
: most lofty view of Christ we ever 

| heard or beheld, It inspired us anew 

{with devotion 1 0 our great head. 

iam ) loaned Bro. B. F, 

{tion of rh EP hatlogicar  dadaton 

We will be proud of our Bro. when 

the returns, less we mistake the | 

man, 

. We Stteniled the Bethichem Assos | 

tion, which met at Bellville the | 

i st week. We had rain all the time. 

Ir, however, was largely attended 

We tried to represent the college, | 

| state paper “and missions. This body | 

© }is becoming in sympathy with the | 

~ (Con. Bro. W. J. Curry was el leeted | 

Moderator | in the absence of Bro. Jay, 

who had an afflicted family. The ed- 

jonal subject gained the ear of 

people, and they appoinred a 

« meeting st Monroe 

iv He onthe 3th. Sab. in Oct. 

A colored minister subseribed for 

Ala; Baptist. Some other hee will 

write more about this body. 

  

  

the death p h after her sisters, 

meet on the beautiful shore.” 

dear and most devoted 

W. Wnges 
P. S. These Sapirtect’ sketckes   

places, and incidents, from 

to Fayetteville, as to induce 

| my decision to give some brief notes 

1 {of the history of the Baptist cause in 

{this field, embracing Autangaville, 
Burnsville, Planterswille, Monteval- 

ilo, Harpersville, ‘and Childersburg 

[chu rches, | WwW, 

: i AI ni 

Dots from Kelley's C_zek. 

Alabina Baptist: 1 have a few 

’ | things to write to you, which I think 

will make glad the hearts of your ed- 

itors and subscribers. 

Almost all the Baptist churches 

situated in the region round about 

Kelley's ereck, have Lad glorious re- 

vivale. Macedonia, on this creek, 

i 8t. Clair side, had a series of meet 

ings, commencing on the second Sun- 

| day in August, or the Saturday pre- 

  
| ceding. 

sulted in the addition of nine by bap- 
| 
tiem, (one transferred to Spring Hill | 

| churel in Shelby), and one by letter. 

| One of those baptized was an M. D,, 

Land had been immersed into the 'ros- | 

byterian church about ten years ago; 

had been an Elder in that church; 

{ but, not being satisfied with his 

| church to the 

Baptists. 

receiving alien immensions sprang wp. 

connection, he came 

| But he determined the matter by say- 

ing that he did not expect t anything 

bit to be baptized. Bro. Aditor 

what do you think: about it ? 

Pleasant chirely, 

‘She has A} 

e by ore, we pass away— 

ere; ons there, Are we feady? 

! 0 for grace, to Keep and erown ! 

taken my mind back to pers. 

It lasted seven day and re- | 

Here the the question of | 

k 
TE 

! : “Ou Tn Tove, 

We had a meeting of the 4th dis- | 

trict of the Cahaba Valley associa- | 

i gion at Mt, com- | 

mencing on Friday before the 3rd | 

Elder J. 3D. Rr nf 
agent from the A a 
vention. i 

Reed one new ch rel, 
{ This ch, was 

52 members, 
usual committees, v 

On Sabbath more 

ful day, Prayer : 

by Bro. Chappelle, 

John €. Foster, according to appoint- 

ment at last Ass n., preached the mis- 

sionary sermon at Hl A. M. A collec- 

tion of abont $20,070. Bro. 11D 

Renfroe preached an excellent dis- 

course at 1 P.M. in which he intro- 

for Howard Col nting, very 

forcibly, the claims ‘of the Baptists 

in their cfforts for Religious Liberty 

in the past. He recieved a. good 

many dollar subscriptions in cash 

for the H. College. Bro. R. made a 

very favorable impression on the con- 

gre gation, 

On Monday Bro. R. introduced to 

the Association the claims of the 

State Mission and Sunday School 

Board. Resolutions, &e., were adop- 

ted by "the asseciations similar to 

| those “adopted ih the Coosa Asso- 
centenary 

COM- 

  
| ciation in regard to the 

appointing a central 

‘mittee and a com. of one from cach 
| work, 

church. 

| The brethren presented the claims 

‘of the “Arapiua ‘Baenist” Bro, 

tenfroe gave us a short, but _appro- 

| priate talk on it, and several subser ih- 

‘ed. The brethren were much pleas- 

ed with Bro. Reufroe’s visit and bope 

‘to see him again before the end of 

ithe year. 
Harmony andl brotherly kindness 

niled hroighout: the sessicn, 

i 0x 
. 

a \ wii swe AY 

Cedar Bluff Association, 
————-— 

Dear Baptist: The cedar Bluff As- 

duced his work a centenary agent’ 

merous ; and we eo will ; for i it does not 

scem to be excitment of the momert, 

aor of a day, but the work of the 

Spirit in the heart. So that when 

and where you meet them you find 

them ready to receive religions in- 

struction, : 
The additions to the churches, 

judging after the manner of men, are 

good. : 

Baptist principles 0 or Bible truths 

are gaining ground here with rapidi- | w 

ty. Those denominations that teach 

sprinkling and pouring for baptisin 

are now being compelled to do as 

Baptists or lose the larger portion 

of those who come to unite with 

them. Not long since a good Pres- 

byterian minister said to us, when 

compelled to lead as Philip did the 

Eunuch, a voung man of the legal’! : : 
1B Jung S57 [the general aspeet of affairs is depres- 

profession, “down into the water” 
and bury him “in baptism;” “Your 
teachings are giving as much trochle,” 
“Not ovr,” said we, ‘Lut the word of 

God is.” 
The centennial, or the endowment 

of Howard, is a work of vast interest. 

The plan suggested by Bro. Foster we 

believe would bring in its thousands, 

1and at the same time let the “one dol- 

{ar roll” be moved for all that will 

not work in Bro. Foster's, Weknow 

that our people are poor; yet we are 

able to endow our eollege, and all be 
Perefitedtloysiv: “While this work is | 

can be 

Oitr ALABAMA 

going on Baptist | principles 

set before the people, 
Barnist is doing a good work among 
our churches herve and there 1s a de-   

  

‘tematic effort, 

cease before the “ Amen” was ut- 

tered. ‘Gladly would the preacher 
adjourned the services but the |, 

be gone through with, for 

Association without the inevitable 
“ introductory.” 

Well the preacher began—and 80 
did the wind and altogether it was 
quite a windy aflair. 

The ladies muffled up and with 
looks of martyr-like endurance pre- 
pared to go throngh the trial. Breth- 
ren whose hair was thin felt that they 
must put on their hats or risk much 
suffering—and thus the scene pro- 

i ceeded—And the preacher ! How he 
worked all the while trying to warm 
up, while his hearers were continunal- 
ly growing colder—and finally he sat | 
down feeling that it would not be 
unappropiate to sing « Walt, waft ye 
winds the story &e,” 

The letters from the churches were 

not on the whole encouraging. While 

there has been some quickening of 

religious interest in certain’ localities 

sing. Some of the churehes have not 

pastors, and others are declining. 
Our missionary, Dro. Jas, Hogan 

has been traveling through these des- 
alate places, and has done much good. 
The usual reports on various benevo- 

lent subjects were presented and e- 

licited more or less of discussion—yet 

without leading to practical and sys- 

The spirit of the body 

was good, and the meetings harmoni- 

ous, 
THE OENTENNIAL 

On the zroond dy of the Assocs 

under the arbor W e might tl 
mauy of the things be said, Tat that 
would hardly be fair. The Effect 
was excellent. People of all denom- 

3 in of rs am able. bear, 1 
have petitioned the Go ernor of Ala- 

the friends of Taw. and order to as- 

sist me in bringing these fugitive es to 
justice under the law. 

1 have been a'citizen of this county 

sipee 1819, and a Baptist Minister 
since 1833; a member of the Masonic 
fraternity since 1857. I couldreferto 
some of the most distinguished Bap- 
tist ministers in the South, and many 
of the older judges and lawyers and - 
statesmen in Alabama, if it was deem. 
ed necessary. I ask the friends of jus: 
tice and law to assist me, 

~~ Juss A. CoLirxs. 
Cropwell, St: Clair Co., Aug.14, 1895. 

: DESCRIPTION, : : 

. John Jackson, alias Jobn Fuller, 
is a pale copper colored negro, 22- 
years old, about five feet six or seven 
inches high, stoutly built. weighs 140 
to 150lbs; his face pitches forward 
toward the chin, has one weak eye 
which sometimes runs water, and is 

said to have a small spot under one 
eye. : 

Edmond, his brother, § is somewhat 

darker than John, 15 or 16 years old, 

has a stoppage in his speech, and a 
fine voice; weighs 110 to 1207 10s; 

| pitches forward when he walks. 

Will the newspapers please notice 
this, 

_ Revival _ 
Dear Bi; Winkler: “At a regular 

meeting of the Grant's Creek Baptist. 
church, held on Saturday Sept. 4th, 
on motivn agreed to carry on the 
wmeetibg from day to day. The Pas. 

| termination, not before manifest, to Ag inations contributed and though the 
| sustain it, Tag 

aggregate collection was not so large 
as could have been desired, vet we 

hope to add to it when the brethren 

and friends “sell their cotton.” 

Pr I. IL Craition 

Dine Apple, Oct, 18t,1875. | 

A +A, = ep er — 

In Sacred ed Memory. 

tor carried on the meeting three days - 
On the 4th day Bro. A. M. Smith, of 
New Hope church, came and preach- 
ed two sermons. On the 5th day, Bro. 
Wm. HU. Williams, of Tuscaloosa, 

| sociation convened with the Shady 

| Grove church on the Coosa river, on | 

the 25th, 26th, and 27th of Seéptem- 

Jt was its first session, having 

constituted, with ten 

Sabbath in Angust. We hada live- 

ly time discussing the questions of 

wy plawful Usury among Baptists,” 

and “Is it the duty of all Christians 

to attend Sabbath-school ¥” The first 

PS MoxTtcoun RY. 

Ashville, Ala, Sept. 28 1875 
* de liBor = 

“Allis Well, | 
ik 

ber. 

[heen Just 

at hiss own cost. 

e condition 

t not been 
s of the + toe 

f1 - Ss business 

In the death of three most extimo- 

ble Christian ladies, and former mem. 

| bers of my chnreh at Burnsville, nine 

miles east of Selma, on the 8, R. and 

| {service of heart in this tribute of 

{love and sacred memory.  - 

- Sister Elizabeth Clay—died at the 

hone of her eldest son, J. W. Clay, 

| five miles from Burnsville, some few 

mouths ago, having lived out some- 

istry at the chnreh at this place, the 

assistance of few members was supe- 

rior to that which she rendered. Nor 

need any be excepted, only her ven- 

erable native brother, Rev. A. An- 

| drews, than whom a more worthy, 

useful, and influential minister is not 

{ known in the field of his operations. 

{By these two, and our ever dear 

| odist. church close by, a prayer-mect- 

¢ ling was held for a year or more 

| which contributed much, 1 have no 

; doubt, under God's word and Spirit, 

{to a gracions revival there, in which 

thirty-three were added to the church: 

Yes, this gre: at amd good woman 

would pray in public when called on, 

: weep and. rejoice toa, 

But, she is gone. That stately 

| form. is a a bean of silent dust, and 

"i Bir en ‘more ce, aged 
n | about Bity year. Joyous, friendly, 

x generous soul sat smiling   
fio, The bereaved: hus- : 

done bog, ck the ph 

D. BR, find occasion to offer a 

thing more than four-score years.— | 

During the thirteen years of my min-/ 

{ brother, Jas. Claaghton of the Meth. | 

was answered in the negative; the 

second inthe affirmative. The 

jeet of “Baptists’ possessing alien set 

iments,” was presented, but for fear 

of disturbing fellowship, it was wise- 

ly dropped. 
meeting, following.the district me t- 

Beulah chureh, of which I am 

meeting of three 

days, beginning on the fourth Sunday 

f which was indeed a glorious season, 

Two precious souls will 

this meeting to all cternity., 

Mt Pisgah, in St, (lair, has been 

glorious meeting, 

sub - 

ing. 

a member, had a   
remembed 

havi ing a Sinners 

came Srembiiog to the altar, 

«Men and brethren, what stall we do 

to be saved?” Many found peace, 

Land five joined the church. The 

| Jeeting was going ou when I left, 

and 1 aimed to go baek, but the rain 

I will tell 

erving, 

T Thindered me. youl more 

{ when 1 find out, 

Jno. 1. Wallace, of whom I wrote | 

some time since, went to his family in 

Clay county, on the 5th of Angust, 

after hs wing z walked 100 miles in two 

days, TMM 

Kelley’ s Creek, Sept. 17, 1855, 
oA oi 

“Union Association” 
—   

ads, 

Wiikler: Asso- This 
} v 

Dear Bro, 

| ¢intion held its Fortieth (40th) Ses- | 

sion with the ‘Forest Church’ begin- 

{ing on Saturday Sept. 25th. 

It rained nearly all day Sutarday, 

sel the congregation was large. 

suffocation. Bro. Howell, who was 

to bave preached the introduactor Ty 

sermon wot arriving in tine, Bro. W. 

A Roberson of. the Columbus Asso- 

ciation preached it. lle introduced 

{his sermon by saying | that he thou ght 

i good preaching should always ‘be   
{hort and bad preaching should be 

© | shorter. He preached a Yery good 

The ho W 48 

a had to be 

The church had a good | 

(The house wus crowded, almost to 

churches. On account of conven- 

tence, our church at Gadsden has 

united with this new body. Our fu- 

r | ture prospects are bright and hope- 

| ful, : 

A lively and enterprizing spirit 

‘moved the hearts of all the brethren. 

|The congregations in attendance were 

‘the largest I have scen in this coun- 

\try. ‘The people have quite a thrif- 

ty and well-to-do) appearance, Mis- 

sions, Sunday schools, and Education, 

[met with a warm response in every 

A very good collection was 

taken on Sunday for our Boards. 

{The Avapava Barrisr was heartly 

| endorsed as our State organ, and sev- 

eral subseribers received, with the 

| promise of many more when the far- 

| mers sell their cotton. 

| We organized the Association thor- 
oughly for centennial work, 

is to be, in the month of November, 

from one to two mass meetings in 

cach district, according to the fol- 

lowing programme; meet with the 

tchureh at her regular meeting; at 

eleven on Saturday, the history of 

| that church; at night usnal services; 

t and the whole of Sunday to the cen: 

tennial work. We appointed an 

{agent foi each district, and the Asso- 

| elation requested the appointment 

of au agent also in each church and 

Sunday-sehool. We intend to carry 
the good work into ev ery * nook and | 

corner ¥ where it is possible for a 

man to go, and wherever a nickle can 

be raised. | Your agent gave them a 

tivo hour's talk on Monday, and their 

attention never flagged. They were 

also addressed by Bro. Glazener and 
others, who made excellent speeches. 

Great enthusiasm-—cant you come up 

and help us? 

t heart » 

oo J. J. Croup 

Gadsden, Ala, we 
cade Lg 

CexTESXIAL INviTatioN, — Dear 
Baptist: Please say to brethren Ren. 

———— 

invited to me up   froe, Winkler, and Bailey, that ee ] 

y tare oo   

Our hopes, as Alabama Daptists, 

are bright and expectant. We have 
great reasons to take courage, be zeal- 

outs, and go forward in the good work 
of the Lord. A loving Father has 

abundantly blessed us this year with 
good crops, and has thus enabled us 
the better, as American Baptists, to 

celebrate the Centennial of our relig- 
ipus liberty, Then we say, it is well, 

God has kindly given to us Bro, 
Renfroe, a man zealous in every good 

word and work, as our noble Centen- 

nial Agent. leis a man peculiarly 
adapted to this” “great work. 
ters the field deeply impressed with 
the importance of his worthy mission, 
The cause lies near his heart. Iis 

burning words and thrilling addresses 
will wake up the sleeping Baptists 

4 all over the State: Again we say, it 
were | is wddl, 

It was traly a' good Providence 
that directed; the brethren to lay hold 
of Bro. Bailey as our State Evangelist, 
He seems to have been born for that 
very purpose, and it rejoices onr heart 
to see how the work is prospering in 
hix hands. May the Lord spare him 
long, and crown his prayerful offorts 

Surely it 1s well. with rich snecess. 

But God goodness stops nat here. 
In atime of great need, He blessed 
us with Bro, Winkler, as the Editor 
of our paper. Iu the darkest hours 
and in the fiercest Stihe struggle, he 
with his self-saerificing Associates, 

has ever keld our banner aloft. Surely 

the Lord ordeveth al things well, 

‘We have the Right men in the 
right place. Thus the work in cach 

respective depariment moves nobly 

on, 

Alabama ought to accomglish in the 

Centennial move! Brethren, let our 

watdh-word 1 be “ onward, n dat us 

He en- | 

With such valiant leaders, what ride.i ih it the absence of the family, 

| noble things the 75,000 Bapuists of | : 3 thew 

i visit her. 

| If not a dime were realized from 
this centenary movement, it would | 
yet pay. The general information 

concerning Baptist principles and 

‘Baptist history which is now bein 
diffused, will assuredly produce large 
results in the future, 

With a two fold motive, then, may 

we take pait in the great work. 

DIL. RENFROE’S SERMON, 

ed to hear a sermon from Bro. R. 
The discourse was instructive, im- 

pressive and thrilling, It did us all 
good. ol 

: IN A HURRY. 

Is there not too great a disposition 
with many of our associations to 

hurry through x routine of business, 

without giving the necessary atten- 

sideration? 
Is not the Lord's work too often 

performed with a haste and careless. 

ness which no man would manifest 
with regard to his own business ? 

Many brethren would complain of a 

pastor who should decline to hold a 

protracted meeting even though his 

cotton and corn should suffer—and 
vet these same brethren sent by their 

churches to attend to © the King's 

business, begrudge an extra day or 

so from their “cotton patches” Is 

this right. ¥ : 
Wau. H. Winniaus, 

Tuscaloosa Ala... Oct. 1874, 
a ai 

 Soumprmixe Straxce—Mrs. Per 

melis Davis, wife of «Capt. Wilson 
Davis, of Jackson county, Ala died 

rgeently of dropsy. The last few 
weeks of her life she was attended by 
three supernatural visitors, supposed 

to be angels, who sat around her bed. 

She ree 

ean! dé 

seription of thely   
On the third day, the body adjourn- 

tion to any of the subjects under con- 

niet gl as | 

| being ber depaited mother and little 
daughters. She gay 

cawie and preached six very instruc 
tive and forcible sermons, which we 
hope and believe resulted in much 
good. On the evening of the 11th day 
of the meeting, Bro. J. H. Foster, of 
Tuscaloosa, came, He preached six 
sermons replete with sound doctrine 
and wholesome, instructive to the uu- 

converted, to the anxious inquirer 
and to the Christian, young and old. 

The meeting continued sixteen 
days, with serviees every day anil 
night, except three days, two of 
which had preaching only at night, 
and one day it rained so steadily we 
nad no services at all, 

It was a most soiemn meeting from 
the very begining. Sixteen were ad- 
ded by experience and baptism, two 
by restoration and ‘one by letter, 
making in all 19 ‘additions to thi 
charch. 

“1 The meeting closed with about 
twenty-four at the anxious seats. 
Many others we think, were convert- 
ed that did not unite with the church. 
To God be all the praise. a 

8 2 C. * 

Foster's Ala., Oct. sth 1875. 

‘Explanatory 

 Manrs Fiitors; Not know ing that 
Bro. Renfroe intended sending off 
the preamble and resolutions adop- 
ted at the late Coasa River Associa- 
tion, regarding the memorial move 
‘meut, | failed to furnish an explana- 
tion of the last resolution which is 
due to two names in it—those of Capt, 
James Crook and James E. Welct 
As they were on the committee that 

made that report, it would seem in- 

delicate for theit names to appear as 
Jo. The fact is, 1 drafted the 

report, and never submitted the lat- 
ter part of that resolution, the com- 

body as an amendment to the report, : 
but in the hurry of business at the 
heels of the session, 1 forgot it. I 

let it pass with this 

: rly gator by every member 

: Association, except the Les     mittee, intending to offer it to the - x



| al servitude for false entries in the 
Church register about the death of a 

| parishigner.— 

icq | tar for the Roman Catholic Cathedral 
{in New York, to cost forty thousand 

d, to the 
ind seventy | 10F 

Hm, vho will poy 

assurances rom 

«lin the ocean,———The Western 

 torate there, and removed to Ala- 
| bama, and the church have called to 

| deeply regretted by all. Ie was 

he | home in the South because of the pre- 

| Southern N. Y. association, at its re- 
jeent session, recommended, among. 

‘systematic instruction on the distinet- 

A A Church of England clergyman 

| youngest son of the queen of England 
| has aceepted the Presidency of the Ox- 

{ Temperance  soeiety.——— Cardinal 

£ site of the old slave market at Zan- 

| the public schools.—— ~The crimi- 
o- | nal part of the Catholic population in 

un | Scotland is over 37 per 1,000: aud | 

| Club, of which ninety-two have he 
| come menibers, and have subscribed 

| to the Centennial Fund $16,180 
| The sam of £30,000 has been subseri 

{the West End of London, to be ded- 
© liecated to evangelistic work. 
| The Independent says: There are in 
; Massachusetts only three Roman 
{| Catholis churches without a debt ou 

he | their buildings. ———TLouis XIV 
" {once said: “When I go away, after 

| hearing some of the court preachers, 
{I say, “What a wonderful preacher 

| saying, “What a poor; wretched sin 

01 ir every eleven 
Kentucky is a 

The spectacles wom by 

ates at Frodricksburg, Va, 
possession of Dr, Jord, of 

fe=—=-Rev. A. P. Graves 
list, is now in New York. 

‘he Outlook denies the charge 
against the Baptist ministers 

City, that they declined to 
erate with Moody and Sankey. 

Bi writing from Vallejo, 
, Says of our Talladega pastor: 

f Sauta Rosa, has resigned his pas- 

the pastorate, Rev. 8. A, Taft, D. D., 
of Missouri. Mr. Bailey is a noble 
‘man, and was one of our best preach. 
ers, and his removal from our State is 

induced to leave and return to his 

carious state of his wife's health,"— 
~The committee appointed by the 

ther things, that pastors give more 

* 

ive principles of the denomination, —— 

has been sentenced to five years’ pen- 

Prince Leopold 

ford branch of the Church of England 

McCloskey has ordered a marble al- 

dollars———An English protestant 
church is in course of erection on the 

r.———At Chicago, recently, the 
board of education, with but one dis. 
senting vote, disearded the Bible from 

that of the rest of the population a 
little over 7 per 1,000; a had showing 
for the moral influence of Roman- 

————The Baptist ministers of 
Hlinoise have formed a Centennial 

bed for the erection of a large hall in 

he is! What splended powers of el- 

ating Father Massillon, I leave 

er I am! How wicked 1 amo 
novel scene recently was a baptism 

Baptist has been enlarged. Tt is 
1 8 page sheet. ———— Mossy 
‘ollege, in East Tennessee, has 
received $100,000, on the 

nial endowment. One. man 
$40,0600,———Rev. Dr. Lewis 
signed his charge at Jefferson 

ill return to Mississippi.   

ithin the year Rev. N. A. Bailey, | 

“| oquence he has! What a great man | 
{he ix, But when I go away from 

, and by | 
h 10 they 

mperance, 
both Home 11d 

and Howar : College, in con- 

ed to take the pre- 
steps in connection with 

committees appointed on the 
| | pars of ther associations in North 

as | Alabama, towards establishing a de- 
nominational Male High School in 

| North Alabama at an early day, 
| The Board of Trustees of the Bap- 

| tist Female Institute at Moulton was 
{instructed to secure a Teacher for 

that school as soon as possible, This 
Institution belongs to the Muscle 
Shoals Association, and is located at 
Moulton, Lawrence county, in the 
midst of a fertile valley, and is a good 

place for a school, Dro. J. 1, Latd- 
more had charge of the school a year 
Or two ago, Since he left, the Board 
has not elected a principal. This is 
a good place for aBaptist who wish 
es to make teaching his profession, 
and who will throw Lis energies in- 
to an effort to build up the school, 
We are confident that the school can 
be built up by an earnest, competent 
and active man. 

The Board will meet on Monday 
after the 2nd Sabbath in November. 

ers, It is desirable that the school 
shall open by the Ist of January 
1876. 

But let us go back to the associa- 

tion. The subject of Temperance 
‘was discussed at some length and the 

association took a bold and advane- 

ed position upon this subject, Bro. 
Renfroe presented the claims of 
Howard College to the association, 
and we think with good effect. A re- 
port was adopted recommending our 
people to sustain that Institution by 
their money and their patronage. 
Howard College will, we think, in a 
few years get a good patronage from 
North Alabama. : 

On the Sabbath at 1lo-clock Dr. 
Renfroe delivered a Memorial Scr 
mon toa crowded house. To say 
that the sermon was good is not 
enough, it was a feast of fat things, 

and our livethren feasted upon it. 

The expression “lam glad 1 ama 
Baptist” was heard frequently. We 
are confident that such sermons as 
those preached by Bro. Reufroe will 
do good. It will bé the means of 
giving information to our own peo- 
ple, as well as to others, that they 
ought to know, If ‘the centennial 
movement does nothing mere, it will 
inform the world as to our history 
‘and the struggles of our fathers for 
Religions Liberty. Some money was 
collected for the Howard snd agents 
appointed in each church to solicit 
‘money for its endowment, 

~ Centennial mass meetings were ap- 
1 pointed at three churches in the asso 
ciation, namely: Ruselville, on the 141 
Sabbath in November; Town reel. 
on the 2nd Sabbath in Novembor: 
and Pleasant Hill on the 3rd Sabbath 
in November, 

Arrangements were also made to 
celebrate the Fourth of July appro- 
priately in the interest of the same 
cause. Foreign Missions received 
some attention and a collection was 
taken up for onr Foreign Mission 
Board. 

Several hundred dollars were pleg- 
ed to sustain missions within the 
bounds of the association. 

The Aranama Barris was recom- 
mended to the support of the mem- 
bership of our churches. W did not 
socure many subscribers to the paper 
because of the great scarcity of 
money ; but we think that in a few 
months this difficulty will be obvia- 
ted, and our people will subscribe for 
it freely. They Miko it and epeak 
very favorably of it. The associa. 
tion adjourned on Monday, to meet 
with the Town Creek church on Fri. 
day before the 1st Sabbath in Oet. 
1876, Elder C. W. Callahan was ap- 
pointed to preach the introductory 

| sermon, u 
J re monic. AI 8 

Tennessee River Asscciation. 
nn 

On Friday morning, sth inst, we 
left home for Pleasant Mount church, 

% | Madison Co., where the Tennessee 
River Association was to meet. We 

| arrived at Brownsboro Depot in the 
evening, walked out to Bro. Woodall's 

1 about one mile and a half, whore we 
spent the night. On Saturday morning 

| we arrived at the church where the 
assoviation was in session. We found 

| that Eid. 3.13, Castillo was moderator 
| and Bro. 8¢ Clair clerk. The church. 

represented. There 
$4 churches in this asso-   

They would like to hear from Teach-- 

commending the churches 
tribute to the endowment of 

the occasion to preach a memorial 

Sunday, ae 

ted by the brethren in the Aranama 
Barrist and but for the want of 
money we could have secured a large 

promised that they would get up 

Baptists, and we are satisfied that 
they will do what they can to aid 
Howard College and the other inter- 
ests of the Convention. The asso- 
ciation appointed delegates 10 the 
uext Baptist State Convention, and | 
have no doubt several of the church- 
ex will send delegates. 1 

Bro, L. C. Caulsen, a lawyer and a 
member of the Scottsboro church, de- 
livered an address on Sunday morn- 
ing on the subject of the centennial. 
It was well written and well read 
and produced a good impression. 
He proposes delivering this address 
before any of the churches in the as- 
sociation that may desire it. 

We were much pleased with our 
visit to the Tennessee River Associa- 
tion, The Brethren are earnest work- 

of some most excellent men, who 
seem to feel a great interest in the 
cause, Elder C. B. Roach is a min- 
ister of much promise, he has recent- 
ly been called to the pastoral care of 
the Scottsboro church. © 1é is teach- 
ing a flourishing school at Coffee 
Town on Sand Mountain. Elders P, 
Brown, J. Brown, II. IL. Horton, J. B. 
Castillo, J. J. Beeson and others we 
could mention, are strong men and 
are doing good werk in their respec- 
tive fields. : 

The association adjourned on Mon- 
diy evening to meet with the Scotts 
boro Church, 

The writer preached at Maysville 
on Monday night to a small congre- 
gation. The Baptists have no church 

    
ft this place, thongh there arc a few 
Baptist living in the place. S. 

i AI en 
Wayside Notes 

WARRIOR RIVER ASSOCIATION. 

From Bangor, on the ith of Ou *y 

eight miles through Blount county, to 
attend the Warrior River association. 
It met on Friday with the Harmony 
church, Bro. Wade, pastor. The in- 
troductory sermon was preached by 
Bro. Musgrove, from the same text 

i which Dio. Roberson used at the 
Union:— “The people had a mind to 

i work.” These two introductory ser- 
LIONS Wore quite dissimilar, but equal. 

good, and strong. The let- 
War- 

rior said 4 good deal about receiving 
| members from other denominations, 
(Mie read thusly : “We recently cap- 
tured four members from the Metho- 
dists.” We are notin favor of vain 
glory on this or any other subject, 
However, we think it would be inter. 
esting if we had correct statistics of 
the number we annnally baptize from 
other denominations. We were ime 
pressed that the Warrior River ehurch- 
es are uot doing much except in the 
work of preaching nu 
members, 

  
. ay 

Py BUAETEG, 

ters from the churches at the 

civing 
it 

¥ 

There are uiihy zoel 
brethren and some real, active and 
able ministers in that body, 

Bro. . wis to-gieeted mod 
erator, amd Bro, Shelton clerk, 1 hey 
are good officera, 

On Sabbath at 114 o'clock, 1 pre. 
sented the subject of Hy mission to a 
very large congregation, and on Mon- 
day it was made my duty to preach 
to the body and the congregation, — 

with Elder Musgrove, to Walnut 
Grove, and aided in ordaining a dea 
con (Bro. Brown), for the church at 
that place. The association organ- 
ized a centennial committee, 

ELDER JAMES FIELDS, 
It was a happy circumstance to me 

that at this association I met my old 
friend, the Rev, James Fields, Ile 
and I began to preach about the same 
time. Preached together a great deal 
before we were ordained. Worked 
together as missionaries in the Chero- 
kee association; aud then separated, 
when he went into Blount county 

‘met no more until last Friday at the 
Warrior association. Iam soqoaint: 
od with no minister who has more reason to thank “God for the bless   

College. The writer was appointed | no 
10 preach on-the Sabbath, and: took | 

discourse. Elder Kennedy of the | 
Liberty Association also preached on | 

~ There was much interest manifes- 

list of subscribers, Several brethren 

clubs. This is a working body of 

ing men. The ministry is composed 

work as ao 

evanirogal 

Cone. 4   Fred 
preachies all over the Bible; all! bofire | 

1 commencing on Saturday 
Th Subbath in September 

son dante. @ 

through earth, hell and heaven; «!! Ti. Introdactory Sermon wal preach. 
through the saint and the sinner, - 1! Ca 
in one sermon. Discusses nothin: | 
yei everything he save seems to be in a 

W. Duke Tha uruion was exactly 
orlames with aor ides of such in place. His language is corriat, he | gormons—rilair practical and to the z § § ¥ 5% i = * 3 is cloguent, his thougiits flash like! point. in 

lightning, His congregation ia soon 
under his cohtrol, and they do what- 
ever hie teils them 10 do, 1 felt my- 
self put somew ling under the infligce 
in spiteof me. He is devotedly pious 
and prayerf ul, yet always smiling and 
speaking to everybody with childlike 
simplicity :—has everybody's confi 
dence. Was several years a Metho- 
dist preacher. When I saw these 
three preachers together, I could not 
resist the constant feeling, “What in- 
fluences, under God, Bro. Fields has 
put in motion here!” There was an- 
other of his “boys,” as he styles them, 
present, who was recently cut off 
from alittle church under a very 
Miivolous charge. (Bro. Read, a man 
of decided ability). I trust the way 
will soon be opened for the reinstate- 
ment of this brother. 

Elder James Thomas was there do- 
ing noble service, ’ 

‘On Tuesday I returned to Bangor 
with Dr. Musgrove, and addressed a 
small crowd on the centennial. Bro, 
Musgrove did me much kindnvss,— 
He is a power in that region. Bro. 
Weatherly was with ns, . R 

ee di 42 
Items--Items, 

Bro. Lloyd recently received about 
thirty members at Opelikazand seven 
at Auburn. - Tavoe to learn that 
the centennii fi represent. 

ed at the 1.2 

by brethr aby, Cnrioll, Shaffer, 

“nad tha 

Hig good 

aml oth. 

“Bro. | 

Hie is a good 

AML Bailey   
in company with Dr. 2. M. Musgrove, | 
on horseback, 1 travelled twenty. : Fl : : } {pers and hood Bro, Hendon did the 

py tb fret 

On Sutarday night I went five miles 

The associations will soon bo over, 

twenty-two or three years ago. We 

ings that have attended his lubors | 1h 

tay gol work sb the Bethel as 
VEG gar pre 

th Mission Baped * sinl for the pa- 
v 3 1: 

sama at the Brethren irsorboe, 

NG. Jenkens, 1 
Gi aves Bentroe, did well for the cen- 
tennizl at the Carey assoeiation- 
Have heard that Dr. Henderson and 
others did well at the Central asso- 
ciation.———An excellent brother 
writes: “I have observed, generally, 
that the people are in advance of the 
preachers in the centennial work.” If 
this be so, we hope they will at last 
learn that se ipture right, which 
1eads, “Like people like priest.” —— 3 
correspondent says: “It will pay to 
send the paperto every preacher in 
the State, whether he subscribes for 
it or not.” —We saw a eard from 
Dr. Sumner to-day—it looked like he 
was “Shouting happy.” In for 
mer notices we negleeted to mention 
the kindness of Bro. and Sister Up- 
church, at the Union association, 
whose hospitality we enjoyed when 
quite nuwell, We are at hou 
for two nichis and a day—how hap- | 

Bro. N. A 
Bailey, on hig flret visit to the Hiar 

home 1. - 

sons. lle iy doing well in Talladega, 
~eeee Wor Ginight to have mentioned 
carlier the death of Sister Naney 
Freeman, of this place, a Godly we. 
man vighty years of age, wife of the 
venerable Fleming Freeman, Also the 

al, and for! 

~B. Merriam, and! 

DONOR on of the. ex- 
treme bad weather the Htendance 
was small. i believe, however, the 
usual number of | delegates Was pres- ent. The bsines of the Association 
Was transacted with very little speech- making. The brethren seemed to be 
of ‘one mind ou most of the subject * 
presented! to the buddy, We were 
paitied Lo sco the sofjliness of the 

ary purposes. It was agreed that the 

{about $30) should be sont to the 
State Board. g 

excellent sermon on Sabbath at 11 
o'clock, and on Monday morning, by 
request of the Association, he deliv. 

| ered us a thrilling speech on the Cen. 
tennial. Brethren J. R. Hawthorne 
and A. J. Robinson also made speech- 
es on the subject. Among sll the 
speeches, the centennial movement 
was pretty thoroaghly ventilated. 
All wore enlightened, and we trust, 
“enthused.” . 

We have our committees all ar- 
ranged, aud are now ready to begin 
active work for the endowment of 
Howard College, on the dolar plan, 
A Centennial Mass Meeting will be 
held at Monroeville ou the 3th Sab- 
bath in this month, ‘Everybody is 

sociation, invited to attend, snd we are particu- 
larly anxious to sue any one who can 
make a speech on ths oecusion, 

~ W. G. Cuenrr. 
Burnt Corn, Oct, Sth, 1873, 

Moody in New York. 
Will Mr. Moo. 2 reach i ANA in New York ar 1 other largo cities— the masses. whom he is siad to be 

And therein lies the misfortume. 
the probable failure of the aan] pectations, If the i rome is opened it will be crowded with £,000 church goers, and the unevangelined heathen who weed his ministry will not hear it. If the pastors and the 

work in their own dx, Mr. Moods will go among the o toasts, all will be well. But they will not: 

CAN BAPTISTS JOIN THE MOVEMRNTY 
Yes. By working in their own church fields, and thus giving encour: agement and moral support to all good efforts, and by thus widening and decpening the tide of religious influence in the community. No. Not consistently, nor hopefully, by leaving their own church work and uniting in a general union movement. Union movements seldom end without something of strife and dissension, which ishetter to be left off before it be meddled with, Union efforts are us-   

££ “ . * ¥ » | Bpects hinseit, nid maintains his per- | sonal tndepen lence isa Christian, 

nally controlled by others than Bap- iw ay cn when they do most of the work, Lnion efforts ree ire, as the HosL article ih their A that silence { § 
3 Ed far siatotatiod on all denomima- 
Lien roa toora, amd on all questions persville church, baptized threo joer | which is i * 

“he differences of opinion, i 

t Bac alitie denominations hold views 
farhich they Conscientionsly cherish 
a8 ingot What man who re- 

would wish 10 bind Limesel to silence, Lin a faithful discharge of Chiistian death of Sister Milly Morrow, another | duty, on any point volving a com- aged saint of this church, who recent. | pie; . Fo Tice oe Sheigtinn, thy ith , § HL ] Ht Sr FR - 
ly died in the house of her son ines 1 would soi. If © did not Chattanooga, Teun, It was our par: | chicose te Hea, I would keep si- pose also to say something about the 
death of Miss Kate Boykin. We 
have been too’busy to write or think. 

ey R. 
St le a I ; 

Notice | Notice!! 
A CALL FOR A GRNERAL CENTENNIAL 
MEETING IN THE CITY OF SKLya, 

NOVEMBER 12, 1875. 
ime—— 

The Centennial Memorial Commi 
of these bodies will all have been ap. | 
pointed. If our effort is made a sue 
cess, there must be hearty and exten. | tha sive co-operation among the most | hou 
the movement during “the m dey 
season.” In order to oraniios 

riends of | thea 

ence, But | would not lodge my- self to silence beforehand, as a con 
dition of feitowshiy in labor, 

Uf course, Baptists will be ealled bigoted, exclusive, narrow, opposed to” union, if they decline to unite With others in revival efforts, Well, they will be called so, whether they 
do or not. So where's the differ 
ence ? God bless Moody and Sankey, and all true lovers of vist, in their 
work to save souls, le, But t 
nations 

tenn thub ihe 
le has consid:     his duties en 

Court, wt 1s     

by aie rising young brother, I, | 

amount of money sent up for mission- 

funds in the hands of the Treasurer 

We were greatly delighted by the 
presence of Bro. B. 11. Crumpton, of 
Pine Apple. Ile preached us a most 

specially plipted to benifit? No. 

churches will all stay at home and 

and so the masses will not be reached, 

grand Hippodrome 
Eo leama 

populate a hundred 
ip to fill one amphi- 

i and Measenger, a3 

Fourth Qua 

FRIENDS A) s 

Leaddin g Ten 

FORE WILL 

WORLD 18 TH 
James 4:4, 

] REE 
ind 4 : 3 J 

In Christ's fa 

consolation is 

His truth, His 
His friends 

sented. [le 

eth closer than 

His love prod 
vokes foes, Cs 

I Jesus'F 
13.)—He had § 
onenuss with b 

is reasons fi 

which he farthy 

ship. ~~ 
1. Jesux' frie 

in the truth wif 

Joy of believed 

of sarrows and # 

He “endured tf 

set before Him] 
past and future 
ent Jesux ha 
rectitude an 
His relations 

desires 1lis 
hence the» 
comforts a 4 

table: words. 
the same in na 
full, forever. 

2. Jesus’ fr 

in the comman 

joins for the un 

ix, “Love ong 

loved you." 
commandment, | 

emphasized. | 
prominence gin 
motives by whi 

cause of nn new 

influences it wo 

the children of 

By this the loyi 
izihg the world 

1 “ill the end.” 
salvation gives 
dare annul or 

mand a loving, 4 
army. That on 
to strife, divisio 

necks, and the lo 

in them must of 
wards each oth 

to love not th 

membership wit 
ganization, but 

believers in the 
This ix refreshin 
to this blessed i 
is the origin al 
than partians ¢ 
. pustomed to give 
A 8, Jesu’ frie 

+ in His atoning 
sal vation of men) 

Aion is Christ's df 

werg encinics. | 

‘fous death. Buf 
ent of is eart] 
ito eternity he § 

stitutionary won 
than death that ¢ 

and affections ( 

their deathloss d 
them into a spe 

The archives of 

love equal to 
fect you? lave 
and shared the we 

ship? : 

II. Jesus’ F 
16.)—There isa 

tween the titles, 

one implies be 
ty; one infe 

niality; one i 
an inward relat 
and function 
and organic



    

| There has been no time since the | #4 

‘| when the Missionaries could ol sub 

      

       
       

  

split in the denomination occurs 

seribe to the above points. of u 
Had this forbearing spirit pr 

   

        

   

   
   
   

          

   
   

          

   

   

      

        

    

   
   

  

    
   
        
     

  

    

  

     

  
   

  

   

    

   

      

   

   

  

   

        

   
    

      

   

   
   

   

   

  

~ | solation that the world hates Chris- 

+1 tians on Christ's account. (Ch. 13: 

16). Christians do not. acknowledge 

      

    

. The carnal 

“between the seed of 
f the serpent. Abel was hated 

y Cain, Jacob by Esan, Joseph by 
« brethren, Lot by his neighbors, 

{ Micaiah hy Ahab, the prophets by 

| Jezebel, Jesus by the Jews. Unbe- 

{ lievers “constitute the world.” These 

foes are many, malicious and massed. 

| They “rage and imagine vain things.” 

| They hated Christ and put Tim to 

| death without a canse. It isa con- 

  
  

| its ruler, its principles, its practices. 

| In the light of Christian experience, 

| the world is tantajized and condemn- 

ed. The Egyptians pursue the ran- 

somed Israelites. Oil and water do 

{ not mix; fight and darkness have no 

communion. “Ye cannot serve God 

o | earned defeat 
| diers, ' To be busy in feeding the | re-immersion of all “Anis,” it seems 

hungry is the life of benevolence.— | to me, would be very unfortunate. It. 

{The epitaph appropriate to many looks to me like retaliation, 

classes is, starved to death.” The| Let us not, because of abuse from 

person who does not work should not | ignorant, irresponsible men, be driven 

eat, and, like the dog in the manger, | from the excellent spirit which we 

{ will: not let others eat. Not by a| have exhibited thus far, Lately an 

the finit comes. Christ bids us “go | tion, from Tennessee, has filled a se- 

and bring forth fruit” How many | ries of appointments in Wileex and 

idlers there are | How many refuse | Dallas connties, It was not my pleas 

require only the week-day lesson to with, my heart is knit to him, and I 

| God's Bible. Teachers are slothful mr A 8 

respecting the study of God's Scrip: | gomething about Foreign Mis- 

et or in the class, and unswerving 

    

  

, Many an srmy has tude of our denomination generally, 

through slothful sol- | a sweeping resolution to requiré the 

wish, but by hard study and labor | intelligent brother of that depomina- 

to put the sickle into this inviting | ure to meet him; but brethren of my 

harvest-ficld | Parents are neglectful | eliwrch who heard him, were pleased 

of their children, when they leave the with him, and ds ribed his efforts as 

religious or secular teacher to do all j ewmnert g mwpel sernions. Whenever an 

the work. of when they are careful to | intelligent, pons “Hard-ste'l” is met 

be mastered, as if Noah Webster's | usually enjoy his society. 

spelling book were worth more than W, B. CrUMFTON. 
Oct. 19th, 1875. 

tures, protracted devotion in the clos- sions, 

  

loyalty to the high aim of lifting up Vil. CHINA 

Christ. If parents are not eager to| Before beginning to sketch our 

aid, and pastors to co-operate, and | missions in China, which we propose 

believers generally to combine to ad] do under the form of biographical 

: : outlines of our missionaries, some n- 

vance this work of Bible teaching, | ¢,rmation, with regard to the coun- 

what peril waits on this indifference | try and people, may not be aninterest- 

and neglect! : ing to our younger readers. The 

3. The Sunday -school is in danger of | move we read and think of China, the 

more we appreciate the recent re 
strife. “These things I command you : 

ark of one of our missionaries: 
that ye love one another.” To pat 

an embargo on its benevolence, or ho ghentent country in the world.” 

shackles on its aim, to impeach its | We follow closely, and often literally, 

spirit and overload it with duties, to | the anthorities given in our first arti- 

restrict its sphere of operations aud ele. Where they disagree, we exer- 

to blockade its port of entry, is to en- | our best judgment to present the 

d,s in all cases, the rupture would have ly 

"3. The Sunday-school is in danger been avoided. This being the atti: | > 

¢ doth: : | passed, if not unri 
works of art are the C 
and the great causal. 
‘which was built some 2 
fore Christ, is t 
forty-five feet th 
towers from 37 ) 
height, spans rivers on 
over mountains 5,000 fee 
level of the sea, is 1,2 

employed 300,000 build 
an effective barrier, 
Tartar incursions | 
The grand canal affords facilit 
travel and commerce between le 

king aud Canton, and intersecting 

the chief lakes and rivers, opens the 

line of intercourse with the principal 
cities of the provi cs. - 

curately described by a 3 

torian as early as A. DD. 1307. 
a, and the longest canal | 

      

         

    
   
    
     

  

requiem, fell heavily upon our stricken ; 

hearts, 1s we returned to our homes, weep Warrior Station, Ss. > XN 5 RB 3 

hE Sas Nort River—David Manasco, Jasper, 
It was ze 

Walker county, > aspe 

longol his 1 

600 miles lon 
in the world, 

Erports and Imports, 
The main exports of China are | 

silks and poreclain, and their great 
The whole revenue from 

od by their 

Vauinly has the 
striven against this de- 

strover of its people—first, by the 

refusal of import, on the ground that 

Chinese ethics condd not license what 

was morally wrong; next, by the im- 
position of excessive customs; aml, 

lastly, by a bloody contest with Brit- 

staple, tea, 
this lust article is consum 
import of opi, 
government 

Antiquity and Dynasties. : 

This empire is the most ancient of 

the world, and was contemporaneous 

with the Egyptian and the Babylon. 

Their fululous period of his 

Rory runs Lack into the ages previous 

to those empires, aml bears some 

semblaneces to biblical history, We 

fall in with such suggestive expres 

sions a8 “dressed in leaves” 

ventors of music and husbandry, 

“China only needs the gospel to be   : Sx truth. 
eumber its course and to stifle its use- | : 3 

ey Geographical Position and Arrange 

fulness. All contention’ among or phi 

A . 2 
mend, 

against its workers is lamentable, and ahs . i 

a : China is that vast empire of Asia, 

serves to alienate sympathies, to be- | jun ded on the north and vest by 

erent flood,” the giant Fu, “wine 

cubits” in stature, wlio, assailec 

Lis adversaries, destroyed himisell. | 

This tragedy is the subjoet of one | 

of the Chinese classics, handed down 

hy | [Huntsville Ala., Oct. 1st, 1875. 

  

  

        

  

  

   

    

® and “powers of the world to come.” 

    

  

                  

  

      

   

  

and Mammon.” There is no new 

{ trality in God's holy war. {Leading 

'| text.) Christians by giving up the 

Jove and {ear of the world, gain | 

Christ's approval, and grace, and fel- 

Jowship, and all the gracious rewards 

1¢ | These disciples suffered, and now 

“| reign with Christ. (Rev. 2:10.) 

=F a TEACHINGS. 

1 1. Christian life is joyful. 
2, Christian brotherhood isa reality. 

3. Christianity antagonizes with 

| fashionable religion, with man-plens- 

{ing practiees. © 

4 Are you a friend or a foe of 

wilder zeal and to misapply energy. | the Jussian empire, on the south by 

Scholars suppose teachers are fast 

friends. Bickerings and cliques eriush 

» is the law, the great parts. 

tian (xperience. 

ness that introduces discord, wrang- 

ling, and ruptures is overcome. By 

it the church of Christ is defined and (hina proper has an aves of som 

defended. By it we organize SHOCeSS, 2,000,000 square mile =, ana TT ; dy nast 0 

It is easy to “hold the fort” if trait: | half as large as Kurgpe. It bus been | 

the Indies, and on the cast Ly the ry begins 

—
 

20 aleg. N. and 56 deg. 10 N aid 

out confidence and confederation . HN long, 33 deg 55 F., and 143 deg 501 of Confucius, and 

caste and wealth assert undue in-{E, Jus greatest 

fluence, and the poor are excluded | its greatest hrcadih 2,100 miles. hs 

from “ihe select” great harm must 

accrue. 
“Love one another, 

necessity, and the impulse of Chris} Cae propor 

v 3 x Lo be tiv ¥ 4 * 
. 

By it safe counsels | Qopud. Maxenrniag or the native 

may be reached. By it the selfish- | country of the Manchus, 

$1 

aren is 5,200,000 square uiles, 

The empire 15 devidesd into three 
works of 

First. Tue Eicurees ProviNess; 

Third, Coroxiar, Possessions; in- 

cluding Mongolia, Kokonor and Thi: 

bet. 

deseribed as “a broad expanse of | 

by Confucius, Their authentic histo 

h the (how period, 

Pacific ocean: and Iving between lat. | which extended to 240 B, C. 

. “de {period was distinguished for the birth 
the appearance of 

    

wry bloom of beautiful life. 
"Her remains were taken to Colftmbus, a. bert county. 

for internient, and at the departure of the | t ChE 
{train at the dead hour of midnight, the fort, Franklin county. 

deep, full mes of the bell, tolling ‘a sed | or Bioamt RIERP. 

ing for ourselves and our pastor. 

Whatever there is of generosity, humili- 

ty, conderness, and love, in human nature, 

was concentrated in her great heart. What 

minister of Jesus who ever visited her home 

who ever rapped at her door but found a 

and material assistance? What little child 

of the Sunday school whose face did not 

beam with delight as she entered and ap. 

proached the organ to lead in singing those 

beautiful songs. Alas! the organ is still 

now, and by this very silence is saying, 

“Khe sings with the angels in heaven.” It 

was not long before she died that she beg 

ged to have one of these exquisite songs 

sung in her hearing, 

The extent of her influence for good elev 

pity can only reveal; but her footprints 

hinse been left upon the sands of time, not 

to be erased, however, by the ever rolling 

billows of dark Oblivion's Sea. These foot- 

prints lead to Jesus, to heaven, to cternal 

blessedness, and their influence upon fle 

destinies of our people are 2s indelibly im- 

| pressed os the imprints vpon the eternal 

rocks, Oh! may we follow her as she fol- 
$ 

lowed Christ. B.C. 4 

      

Alabama News. 

- Trx¥, Riven—J. J. Beeson, 
 Lamerry—4. A, Morring, 

v1 MurscLE Suoirs—los. Shae 
1 eumbia. aaa 

BEAR Citkws—D. W. Chambliss, Frank 

gor, Blount county, 

  —A boy who realiy desires an eduen 

tion will acquire it. If he has no money, 

| he will go to work and ear it. He will 

wark all day and etndy ut wight, All 

olrstacles. however reat, will he sur: 

mounted, an an edaeation hie will have      
Lepnath is 4,400 miles: | Laoukeun, who dett od Tun, the God 

| of Reason, and of Fo or DBudh in In- | 

dia: and for the edt of its Emperor, | 

whoo bail the Chinsse wall, that the | 

ail the sages, Confucius | | “ 

among thet, should he barned! Time { gontiin vill excuse ns for making 

woul! not suffice even to touch the | public hi: 

salient points of the dynasty of Hai, | 

from B. C, 260i to 95 B.C, when} 

“Ching lost her honor” by giving er | Rev. M1 

danghters in marriage to conciliate | 

Tartar chiefs, and sent her envoysas | oir in the United States. The 

{ar west as Arabia: of the Sakae Youd ci was ever lic dictter hneds oe 

celebrated in Chinese ro 

| mances and plays——one of which has! and young ladies desiring thoronuh in 

heed compared with the Hiad: of the | stration can find no better paace. Mont. 

            

Christ who died for you? 

BE a 
ors do not conspire with the enemy. | 

Every workman must unite within | the land.” 

and without the school in the attack Topographical Teatures. 

dvuasty of Chivr-w henee China | 

when Queens 

reign; and of the five dynasties fi 

A.D 416 10 A 
coun'ry “was filled with cvimes and} 

ak : : i | densely popnlated’ country, form r | 

“Who is he that will harm you if ye densely poy INLEYs J0rAURE | 
’ * | pearly a square; two sider of which | 

Friends and Foes of Jesus; or Dan-| a's be 
Gs .y y OF L30=1 +o followers of that which is good? | (yj qnded by the sea, and two by 

forbidden 
om sito! 

the | Wren 

          

  

            

  

                    

   

  

   

  

   

    

    

          

   

   
   

  

        

   

       

   
     

  

   
    

    

    

  

No agency has vitality of itsell. 

No agency is free from defects. or 

exempt from dangers. Tu ifs use a 

wise nan foresees evil, estimates the 

| forces against him, and xecks to 

achieve victory through hard fight. 

ing. Perfection is his. aim, and he 

will not be “content either with the 

‘methods or success of the past, From 

ir | within and without the school there 

are dangers. 
{ 1. The Sunday-school is in danger 

{of superficialness. A mere surface” 

| knowledge of the traths of the Scrip- 

‘tures characterizés many who teach 

r in the sch ol and in the pulpit. To     

     

    

    

rip the shad- 

il work. Why is it 

ip the influence of 

srs ? They are shal 

deep into the wells 

heology revealed   
bee ; 

heart can 

     
    

    

    

> gospel, 

    

prayer, and labor, must be mutnal and 

unbroken, 

choice of Godly teachers and officers, 

i 5 3 1 yr 8 1 ¥ * * 
¥ 

and in gaining the affections of the great rivers, the Yellow and the 

scholars and parents, : 

  

ishers’ 

The Atanama Barristis one of the 

best Hive medium m Hite Beate. ince, in lat. 84 deg. Its course was 

seribe for the Aramasa Bar| changed, itis sup yosed aecomis | © tan Ars irr ae 

5 % 0 he vent url Ph Hook it of China under Koblai-Klan who | Grounds aml buildings are being pat in 

: : o : . ag ' e & seat OPT sit i Pes fect Peer he pachi ir chi 

of nature resents itself by fearful fired the seat of government at Pe- | perfect onder for the approaching exhi- 

; ’ king, and built the great ca 

. Cx Tartars were d 
« vreservation of which heavy tax-] 4 : 

the pres) ich heavy tax-{ ie who had congnered Ind 

L. Ee : ; Ta who subdued both of the Tartars and 

Antis.” | 7%e¢ People, Language, and Religions. | the enervated Chinese, whom they 

A . The Chinese are a wild, peace: | were invited to aid. “The blood of 
: » i = Z 

’ : . . * } ' . Re bs p 

ht “This. question seems to be ander) (116 industrions, and extremely con- | the people” flow 

discussion in one of onr most influcr- | gorvative race; dark skinned, black | rents” before the Mongols, an 

tial associations. The question his haired and narrow eyed. They num- | remains of the Chinese court “betook | with the chills” : 

ber some 4 0,600,000 Thee sivith themselves to the sca, near Canton, | gar West Greene correspondent 

: : . gation is much in advance of what | and perished A. D, 12817 In A.D. §oritos vans follows: 

. OO ww 0 : : ; Rat MR Ae 2 ac A. DL | writes us as follows 

writer Je has heen the practice of cur ancestors attained before they | 1366 a Chinese d 

our Anti-missionary brethren to Fe | received the gospel; and is even won- styled Ming, 

Il those from us secking { derfuly in view of their cxelusion Tamerlane died on his ‘way to the 

from the rest of the world, conquest of China. In this dynasty, 

Their language 3 composed of | the Portrignese, 

EE fad : : - 120,000 characters. Two hun ad Fabia dix toanth century. obtain 
chureh fellowship at lenst—and in|) ten, wo hundred and | the sisteenth century, obtain 

Ted Jl owawp mv frond ourteen are called radicals, apd one | anomalon 

some instances it almost amounted to | or more of these enter into the com Jesuits iu 

| a withdrawal of Christian-fellowship. position of euch character of the lau- | the country, The Mo 

gange. The writton language is un- | been driven among the 

derstood by all the people uf China, | married with them, 

A ousehao and | Manchow prinees, and 

ile the kernel of 

  

~ @ommmnications. cis termes mew | og are hnposed, 

most teachers 
practieal? Do 
rate knowledge | Leen frequently propounded to the 

? If not who can esti- 

to the teacher and the 

oranee, prejudices, bigotry, 

, superstition, and mise 

| will pour their 
ouls wiinstract- 

‘membership with them. They have 

declared non-fellowship with us — 

1 1 am not mistaken, and I would he 
he correeted if 1 am, we have 

hdrawn fellowship from them. | Coren, wha ean read. The dialects 
; { been to ree | are peenliar {0 their respective prove x 

ir. members by voucher or inven. Onee the language was . 

fd 48 W 1 thought unattainable by the foreigner, | of the Chinese 

but missionaries and werchants not | own hand A. 1 

win a         
tmnortance. On the ¢oast are the 
ampot e the} der place, 

Hearty, persistent co-op- : . 

. i th 1 OP | Large islands of Haenan and Formosa, | C0 v0 \ 1). 629 \ 

eration is essentinl to success 
ty, from \, D. G22 to.       between China and Japan, The two 

the Amazon and the Mississippi. 

now empties itself south of that Prov- 

ruptures of the embankments, for 

Japan, Cochin Ching, 
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| religion of 
Ged¥ 3             

. . : : atest” was divided into two king: 

of error and in the propagation of the | Four ranges of mountains wall nj 00H ts di idee into two king 

ruth it is in J « } tl woire on three sides. Ther dome, with respective capitals at Nan- | Go jn'that eounty in 1871 
3 ¥ ; # t vp ro Wo RHIeR, Vi . : 

std : Uh} 3 

truth as it is in Jesns, Bympathy, | Hho ; I I lakes but Gone of o ie » king and Honany and was a 
Are Seven akes y of reat m0 ys . ; ny 

PE Sue : : great fy united with its capital at the lat: 
Itimate- 

of whom, 

foo, in Sheusy, 

five successions” reign resembled the 
anetse-keang, are only second tof s : 

Kang 8 y recond to feudal systom; and the Emperor of 

Gh : i : China is still regarded the ulti 

: Formerly the Yellon river disem- 8 Hiimate 

me if. horned in the Pichii gulf, to the owner of all lands, from which he 

Fl 8 te Buh C | receives a tax of ten per cent. 

iene o | north of Shantung Province, where 
In the 

St 4 C1 Soong dynas hie arted A.D : © i : 

we have govern] mission stations; bntit ! go dyna vk which st Arte a A. 1 + | the river up to Tuskaloosa during mine 

50, the art of printing was invented, | months of the year.— Blade, 

I ot Chinese literature be- | __ppderthe energetic superintendence 

gan; and the Tartars took poscssion : 

d the 

about the middie at pointing to s centre, 

= footing at Maeac, 

    
   va, utes: | an 

Whence the | I suppose there m ! 3 
the descent of Lin or arial place and from their posi- 

reigning from 

threw the Ming dynasty, 

the present 

Lobigi-K 
  
   

  

  

   
   

   

      

Jonly speak ity buy think in it. the Manchow 

{Phere are jiulion | 1844, tho sight 
    

hich 

“Nobo thoushts to nobiey ida are 

-—~We are pleased to bonen thst here is 

a atmlent at Heward Cetioie, fifteen 

£ YEATS aldow Lin fares manle ad ion enotirh 

v Bis board and tuition 

    

  

§ : iy Voi Siates 
OW matt. We hope ae young 

—
 

. 
— - 

we and his poble example, 

pehan fouls © Coapmaiieeaith. 

| iw cme of the atleast and ‘best known Dap 

    

MEE thionghily mganized than now, 

* Pp 
Aueertieer, 

to! Mr. Lige Lewis, was way lutd nnd 
1 

, near Clanten, on Wednesday of List 

by ai nssassin, ; 

{eco Mond and Janes Mead, were 

wiro<ted in Montgomery County, onthe 

14:1 inst, eharced with a winrder com 

There have been several prosecutions 

stitution says the Greenville Advocate. 
¥ wv 

The | bition —drgus. : 

the Mon:| =1It is thought about thirty granges 

ia, and will compete nt the State Grange Fair 

for the magnificgnt prevanm offered Tor | 

t= best display of agricultural predacts 

by any grange. 

was founded, | In an open field, near Saritis Church, 

n 1403, Timonr or | in this county, some person, while plow. 
ing, unearthed a number ol skeletons, 

some of them preserved fo a great extent. 
They were buried in a cirche—their heads | 2 ; : 

: The field had been | the able and secom 

and the cultivated over fifty years, and af cours, 
f x at A cand the |p. remaing wore deposited there long | 

sinuated themselves nto. before the white men had prssession of { tion, and Calisthenies, are fernished to the 

Is, ‘who kad | the eountrs; and, besides, the form of | puyils mee of charge, : 

burial is altogether different from ours. | The Hoarding Depart 

ust have been 23 or 30 i 

  

         
   

    

   

tion, all had | 

  

   
     

i | of thei 

one side Ealae hig. 
    
   

ile, jain financial 1 
hiinton is   

      P Noaveigl 35 ¥ Livan 

We allude to Willbom J. Darden, of Ma Nye 

! latvay: Newton hale 

Sumner, DOD, President of | 

the Juin Fomale Tastitnte, at Marion, | 

’ werainst “dead fuller for the vink Hon 

During the Tung dynas-. of he sua set and sun rise law, in Mt 

To! the 1 ntter noted for the first gettle- | » Ae Lh G57 10 A. D. £07, “for- camery. 

prevent strife, there must be in hab- | ment there of the Datel, who were cigners dsived, With Sue he : and — During the Full Term of the Coa- 

jtnal exercise great wisdom itt the | expelled some zoe year ago; and as Christians—a ER he ~estorian 

the aceasion of he reeca troubles dated 040, was discovered at Sygan- term of two years cach. Six votes "less 

“The latter | against the ratification of the new Con 

noch Circuit Court, six megroes werd 

sentenced ta the peuitentinry for the 

Col. Horace Harding informs us that 

he is progressing satisfuctorily with his 

work on the Warrior river. Bays that 

alrendy enough has been accomplished 

to enxble light dranght boats to navigate 

of Mr, Bt. George L. Woolsey, the Fair 

| gladiy serve their friends. ~~ Septid tf. 

s re | Morgan county yory nuliealthy and 

ed in sounding tor. the Decatur News says “the whole Tonnes 

gee valley wmny bo said to be shaking 

ween put there at the same 

time: and as many relics in the shupe of | 

| their war implements, have been found 

about the place, it is proboble that one | gq 

weir great battles was fought there, LR 

     

  

   

  

of Missin tn the South 

  

nformed, 
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CoLpert-—Sam’l Norwood, Parton, Col- 

SULPHUR SPRINGS—Wm, J. MeCrary, 

New Rivern—J, E. Bell, Favette C. Hl. : 
Yeuiow CREEK—A. Markham, Palo, 

softened and sanctified by the Holy Spirit, Fayette county. 

Caxaax—4A, J. Warpror, Woods Sta: 

tion. 
Tracaroosa—W. H. Williams, Tasca: 

but felt the cheering, consoling, energizing | loosa 

‘influence of her society ¥ What poor widow 
Mun CrEEx—T.A. Norwood, Woodstock. 
SuELsY—A. A. Sterrett, Columbiana, 
CAHABA VaLLEY—Jesse A. Collins Crop- 

ready entrance, a heart full ‘of sympathy, well, St, Clair county. 
Coosa River—S. “Henderson, Alpine, 

3 oi ALLAssmaTcHIE—John Glenn, Peaks’ 

CanEr—Judge Williams, Ashland, Clay 
county. 
CieroOKEE—~Rev. John B, Appleton, Col. 

linsville, Ala. 
Hanuoxy—8. G. Jenkins, Oxford. 
ARBACOOCHIE—Wm. Burton, Edwards- 

ville, Clebonrn county. 
LinERTY, EAsT ALa.—W. C. Bledsoe, 

LaFayette, Chambers county. 
TeskioEe—%. D. Roby, Tr . 
Evravna—W, N. Reeves, Eufaula. 
dapma—-E. Y. Van Hoose, Troy. 
Newrox—P. M. Calloway, Newton, Dale’ 

county. 
Berit EEEM—W, G. Curry, Burnt Corn, 

Monroe county. 
Pixe Banrnkx — DB. J. Skinner, Snow 

Hill, Wilcox county. 
Ananasa—W, C, Cleveland, Carlowville, 
Uxrry—A. Andrews, Burnsville, Dallas 

county. 
Cexrrat—1, C. Tanl, Wetumpka. 
Camana—W, C. Ward, Selma, 

Beruel—L. L. Fox, McKinley, Marengo 
county. 

Unton-Jno. , Fuster, Foster PO. Tus- 

enloosa, | 
Provipexce—J. 0. B, Lowry, Mobile. 

Cepanr Brurr.—EWL J. 1. Cloud, Gads- 
i 3 
auen., 

Bmanre--Dr. LF. Hendon, Sumterville 
LosT URERR. : 
ZION, 

JUDRON. 
ea 

Associationnl Meetings 
Ten 

New (to be sonstitated) Saturday, On 
i 30th, at Highdogz teu miles 5. Woof La 

  Springs, Bailack Co 

8s. BEB AlABau    

      

Fat mat iiaY 

  

i thamh, Jack: 
Rev: P.M. Cul 

te: Clerk, Prof, 
vii lard aie gga Higa, onl SOU LY 

* 

    

bgw i> san county Florida & “ial 

  

PJ Carlisle, 

ARBADOOUHER Puknowa, 

Hinuany. = 

{xpiAN CRBER, 

Baul, « 

Lost CHEEK. “ A 
Mr. PrEasasT. ht | 
NEw Hore. * Li 

. SARDIN, 5 

Yhiaow URBEK. is 
Rock MILLS. $e 

Nore. —Brothren, please enlarge this list 
Ly sending us She times and places of other 
Associations, This request Is urgent; please 
do not neglect it. Send us your last min- 
utes, : : : 

  

A.W. JONES, B.K, CARLIALE, IL ML STEWART. 

1H Sowa & Gn, 
WIIOLESALE GROCERS, 

  

Corner Water & Washington Sis, 

Selma, Ala. 

mn} 1] ri 

Ww 1 KEEP FIRST CLASS GOODS AT 
she Lowest Cash Costs, 

All sales made under strict guarantee. 

Messrs, Sims Garrott, of Perry, and J. W. 

Wilson, of Wilcox, are with us, and will 

     
   

    

       
   

   

  

rEYHIS 10 : “and de- 

RB servedly lar Be for Young 
Ladies, located in the beautiful and healthy 

town of Marlon, Ala., opened its 38th session 

on the 4th of October, with an anusuaily 

roo complement of Pupils. ~~ 

Phe Faculty, consisting of toa experienced 

and talented Teachers, ave prepared to fur 

nish Instraction in all the branches of a 

liberal and thorough education. 
A rare opportunity is afforded to Scholars 

tn Instramental Music apd Vocalization, by 

plished Director of Ws 

Department, Prof. Oto A. Schmidt, late of 

st. Loais, Mo. : a 

Yocelization of the WHOLE School, Elocu- : 

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

   
    

   
   

  

   

  

   
      
     
  

   

  

y. sent of the Institute 

is under the direction © 

          | and theme skeletans wero the slain upon 

The Humisvitie Fair was a grand | Bx 
ne array of stock was yery ex. Gu 

Internal Revenue ] 

  

    
      

    

          

    
   
    

  

     

   

   
   

   

  

   

      

    
    

   



  

ark, of oa 
line of reason- 

hi rest z subject thiat | 
0 b cone usive.—Jour- 

— bat the 
ma dos, In the Chris. | 

Pocially it throbs with 
Les wild, sweet and 

8 we have frie vids; 
on us, Shall we 

and know them o- 
ith filly the heart 

Sto vhu some Git in = 
-for if no change takes 

is then recognition is simp- | 

denth e tinsguishes 
on thix I have nothing 

¢ know that often on | 
ch of death the memory 

Tuminous-—he repro. 
5 more active, 

grou “have we to su 
ey are to erick in den 

‘memory Sap the 
he extinguished at | 
here is no future 

is" impossible to make us 
that we existed as men be- |} 

Nife-=that we lived | 
enjoyed, remen- |; 

“To us the | 
life, and our only 

nha memory 
, gh this i into an- 

e teat To I all | 
e perishes | 

hen in the future Nite we | 
escent life as we now 

previous life, The 
n bet to us a first life, | 

a nonentity. 
ife” then im- | 

bore connection with | 

: a never 
p or ol discussion. 
hat it is trae. It under- 
its sayings—circumstan- 
ound imply it—expres. 

wl thou shalt 

ron. a nk with a 
ies n full vii 

tp of 0 any years, nist 
Ives #8 | 

| friend, how did you manage 0 induce 

  

8 that found in the 
of Egypt, in connec. 
stonework which is 

Ho be at cast four thovsana 
This, the only wood used 

etion of the temple, is 
ties, Jolding the end } 

nother to its up 
two blocks were laid 

cavation aboot an inch 
in each block, into 

ied like an hour 
refore very. 
8 from its 

hi. 1 pear to have 
bee ane or sh — wood, of 
which the ark was constructed, a sa 
cred tree in ancient Egypt, and not 
very rare, to be found in the valley 

of the Nile, The dovetail ties are 
ort as sourdl now as the very day of 
their insertion. Although fuel is ex- 
tremely searce in the counary, these 
bits of wood are not large enough to 
make it an object with the Arabs 0 
heave off layer after laver of hoary 
stone to obtain them. lad (} § been 
made of bronze, half of tie ol] tom. 
ples would have been desroyed years 
ago, 80 Previons would they have Leen 
for various purposes, 

—— os - Ce — 

ATTRACTIONS OF THE Divie—A 
minister once began a sermon thas: 
“Friends; the other day I was going 
down the street, and | saw a drove of 
pigs following a man. This excited 
my curiosity so much that I deter. 
ined to follow, TI did so, and, to my 
great surprise, Isaw them follow Lid 
to the slaughter honse. I was anx- 
ious to know how this was brought 
about; and I said to the man, My | 

  

bjected to | 

  thesé § pigs to follow you here ¥ ON ! 
did you not see ¥ said the man, | 
had a basket of beans under m y arm; 
and | dropped a few as Leame ; along, 

land so they followed mo “Vou” 
said the preacher, “anid I thought, 
just so the devil ins his basket ol 
beans under kis arm, and Le drops 
them as he goes along; and what 
multitudes hie induces to follow him 
to an pverlasting slaughterhouse ! 
Yes, fridnds, and all your broad and 

      erawded thoronghfares are strewn | 
with the beans of the devil.         

{replied that he wat, : 
he | "id the ‘interrogator, “und 1 knew | 

| you by your limp, Vel anid the | A 
A i or, 

wmop 
i 
| 
i 

Colmer Ww 1 At Ostord( s SO | 
twenty years ago, a tator in one of | 
the colleges limped in his walk. Stop- | 
ping one day last summer at a ral. | 

road station, he was accosted by a | 
well-known politician, who rec ogniz- | 
ed him, and asked him if he was ne ot | 
the chaplain at the college at such a : 
time, naming the year. The doe tor | 

“Iwas there,” | 

Hit scenis that mw y limping | 
made a deeper impress; 100 on you than | 
my presching™ Ah, doctor,” was | 
the reply, with ready wit, “it is the 
highest compliment we ean pay a | 
muister to sity that he is known by | 
his walk rather than by his convers 
tion.” : 

ir A. i ! 
AN Usasswerep Questioy.--In 

ditches, called «lh seep drains, A man 
was ric ling a donkey, one day, nerves |         a sheep pasture, and when the don- 
Key came to a shee. drain be would 
not £0 over it, 

{ back a short distance, + and tarned him | 
around, and put whip to Lim, think- | 
ing, of course, that the donkey, going | 
so fast, would jump the drain | 

| Before ho knew it. But unt so. 0: 
they came, and when the donkey got | 
to the draia he Hopped all of a sud- 

{ den, and the man went over Mr 
{ dack’s head, No oon Led] he touch- | 
[ed the ground than he got up, and | 
{looking the donkey straight 
face, he said: wy ery weel pitchid: 

{ 

- 

| bit then how are ye going to get | | over yersel ¥ 
. EI 

$1 His Max?—The dent] 1of Rev, Dr. Rel 
us of un amusing meide ‘nt in his 1 fe, which we believe has ne ver bien prin: fled, Some member of a preshy tery, | =a conntry brother y—complained that fl the city clergymen dressed 10) we 1, 

| 

i 
i 

i 

i 
i 

and thus made an undue distine tion | 
between themselves and their onutry brethren. Dr. Bree kintidge, always i ready for debe, siraightene wd his tall i lithe, form uy and “indignantly denis | | ed the charge.” In a burst of | INSIS | quent anger le declared that he was 

| | ready to chatige clothes with any bro. | 

Scotland they have HArTOW,  onen | Sq i 

in the | 

bert J. Breckinridge reniiuds | 

      | ther on that floor. In an instant, a p {er {at brot ber,~ax Ivond as long, 
y [= waddled futo the wisle, and called out wheezily: «Np Moderator, Pm his man”. The Vision of Dr. Bie k- inridge’s’ arms and legs protending | from the baggy clothes of the other, | 

upset the diguity of the presbytery, and spoiled the eloquence of the or) 

a LL 

Toews AND Swix Writer in Our monthly for September tolls a story of two wellknown Souther rgymen, one of whom Wildertook 

| 
| 

k | be rebuke the ofher fur sing the | weed, 
| 

i 

{ 
| 

i 

{ 

tor— Lx change, 
] 

! 

J 

“Brother Gy” he exclaimed, 
“ir ohhing 
His i 8 i possib 
eo? 
“1 must confess I do” quietly replied, 
“Then 1 would quit it, sie!” the ol 

with- 
to Bak any other question, 
4 wt you chew tobe. 

the other | 

; gentleman cuergetically eC. tinned, “1 is a very nucleo practice, and | mast «ayy very uneleanly one. To- |   i be Wi hy SIE ct hoy weondd ot | chew 1 
Sather ” responded his amused i liste. do do. You chew tobave ¥° | Eo sir! he answered grufily, 

indignation, ;   ni 1 

  
ys Ry, hich | i wnnh Like the : 5 

of nh ar 
ry wre n dy. Ench has an engraved | 

Hkenes of Professors Boyeo, Broadus, Man. ly, Tox, Whititt, and Williams, Every 
Baptivt should lave one! A specimen copy Liss been sent to every minister whoge post office [ know. 1 will &lso send such a speci. 
nien to the clerk of wny chareh, or the su- 

, perintendent of any Subda school whe. will | 
p [Bend me his name and in 

tention of work} jug for the endowment, Let | , 
nday school notify me at | 4 

onoe how many certificates will probably be | 
I will send a book of twenty-five, | 

address with th 

each church and 

ceded, 
fifty, one hundred, five bundred;, or a thou. 
wand certifientos, as may he required, 

JAMES pP, BOYCE, 
atl 3 Bm 17 West Broadway, Ky. 

Fruit Trees, Raspberry avd Mraw- 
berry Flavts, Hedge Flauts, Ever. 

greens, and Ornamental 
Trees and Shrubs, &e,, 

AT TALLADLGY NURSE IES, 

PLANT 
Southerm-grown, home raised Fruit Trees 
adapted to our climate, We offer this sea- 
son a full line of Nursery stock, unsurpass. | 
ed in quality, at low prices. Assortment 
complote, embracing wil desirable leading 
varieties for family use or market, also the 
new and rarer kinds of merit, 

Agents wanited-=liberal commission al 
lowed, 

Leave your orders with onr apents at 
Solna, Messrs, STEELE & MOTT, or with 
our agents at other points, Cutalogucy to 
applicants. B. R. HUNLEY & CO. 

acy] a8 At Tallade, an Leni 

Js. McCreary, 
ILLINOIS, 

  

JAUESONY ILLE,   
PRODUCER, BREEDER, & SHIPPER | 

OF THE CELEBRAT ED 

POLAND CHINA HOGS, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Send for Chienlar and P tice List, 
October 33 3m. 

a py, 

R. C.REEBLE 
WITH 

Fowlkes Bros. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

mmission Merchan 
: A-----ALA 

A Mo AA NL 5 MI 

CIEE 

GEOR HOME 1%. (0, 
GLUANER, GRORGIA, 

TEA prompt, reliable. responsitle Home | 
it omnany, seeking the Ptrohage of hoe 
people, | 

STATEMENT JAX 1:2, 1805. 
i Sis, BR00.000 00 

nee... 0,480 75 
1.300) 1 

126.010 99 | 

                  
3 
i 

i 

i   
§ 

i 
¥ 
§ 

£510. 200 9% | 
voi, BLM 6.000 00 

yh Hol $ALE, 

Pre side, tL 

HE'KY Ag't 
at Mau rion, Ala, : 

No the man rode him i 

ON & HAMLIN CABINET ie gel 
etn, D5 INAPPROICAED | 

EF any others, Awarded 

=o DIPLOMA OF HONOR :» 
View, INA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 

    

        
Organs’ ever: awmsded any medal 

rhich present such eutracedt i ® ae to command a wide slo there. 

BEST pr organs have been preferred, 

TON; 3 Union 
Adaans Bt, CHIC 

October b, 31 ly, 

PI 
Bpvedily cured b SL HE lil known and | sure rn: eg fo CHARUE pe ny trestioent | until cured, i onor aun 

Dr. J, 0, B20, 112 Joke St, Clacinnaty, 0. 

  

Oct. 19e0w th, 

A gs, 

= clme, 

: Planter’s 
New Scales and accurate Welher 
LR KENAN, 

: PRESIDENT. 

FA CULTY: 
-t0022 — 

J.T MURFEE, LL D., PreEsipENT, 
Professor of Mental Science, Architecture, 
: and Engineering. : 

E. Q. THORNTON, A. M, 
Professor of Chemistry, Nitural History) 

and Modern Languages, 

THOS. J DILL, A. M., 
Professor of Greek and Lattin. - 

GEORGE D. BANCROFT, A. M,, 
Professor of Muthematirs. 

LB. VAIDEN A. M., 
DLrincipad of Primary Department. 

THOS. J. DILL, A. M_, 
Seeretury and Treasurer of Faculty, 

MEDICAL BTAFF : 
W. W. Wikersox, M.D, 
W. T. Medrristen, M.D. 
bis oom ST, | Bi 

FCHOOL OF ENGLISH, 
. BCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS, 

+ SCHOQL OF LATIN AND GREEK. 
 BCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY, MIN. 
ERALOGY, AND Uri Y. 
SCHOOL OF MODE AN 

"GUAGER. J > a 
LBCHOOL OF EXGINEERING 

Vil. BUSINESS SCHOOL. 

Expenses Reduced, 
 S——— pak *} 

The First Term of the Session will com: tence on the Fier av (x TUBER. 
For Catalogue or further information, address T. MURFEE, 
Angi Prosdior. Marion, Ala. 
Ee —————_ iy i — 

BOWEN & LY LYMAN, 

WHTLISALY 6 00S | 
No. 5, Central Block, 

Ala. 
PRICES AR Low AS THE LOWEST. 

Jan 3, 43. 

A A SIE A A 
Lr 

als, Jones & Co, 
Cotton Fa ctors 

“AXD 

Commission M crchants, 

CORNER BROAD & WATER 81s “4 

| SELMA, ALA. 

LIBERAL ADY AN ‘ES MADE ON CON. 
SHIN NAMEN T. Aug if. 

my oe —— 

“KIND WORDS. " 
Prblished at Macon tia, hy the Hoxw Muskie Daann of the Bunthern Baptist Cone entiog. 8 Bovkin, Editor. Terms, dela jag Postage. whieh has to bn jrepmid at tise offer uf push ation: Wek y— siate topy; $110 ten UE mare, exch, 60 cents, ewe MoxThar— single Cony, 35 vents: ton op mares caeh, 33 cenfa Monthly single HY 0 CORN: fey wr more, vi moh. 16 sant PREMIUMR A spleiia SGAN. worth ®21500, will be sive ts thie we weol seiding the west mney, sub. seriptions wr ronewsls, in Proportion to numer of seliolara, by Does thi next, A mnenificent Ig fon Bet (five pivecs) worth PHM will a given to {Hie sehiood sending Largest muna, reicwiily oF new sib. 

Best premioms at Indus. | IEE a at ius. 
rods Shere ave not been re 1a i Ely, don Fail, PL 

Beeiptinge, by Nove ibe Fost Pulpit Bik He, #150 3 Splendid Hike, £20, 
Pu: Aly Bills, sto.00 Family Bi. S00. {nr same valae of Ebrary ar stucing bouks.) to the ne five sihools etuling the [ea i Roevembar, Adalress ging 

ATLANTA PAPER MILLS, 
ATLANES: Grama. | that no puarntee. Is heeessary, 

Ang din Kixp WORD, Macon. Lin, 
od A So 

nat dt ta dis 

IN. 

Commission Mere *hant, OFPICY: Over the Store of Gricl & Koh, | opposite the Post office. 
Lotton on whieh pa advances have been | made will be sold for one dollar a bale, 

REL Y ‘hy 

Se eptenihe + 7th, im, 

nis AX tL Liiiiy La 1 “ 
0 Like one r pol remiume ut HE Histo ME The Routh beng fo, 

luistrsted Car HO a ie hy 
. Pow Lista io rth ites 

~83 pb Ges Wi trees then. 
PLE MAMUR OTe ER 

DRULY, WILIS & kavny 
Lovisvitin, Ky 

  

RUST PROOF OATS, 
T RIESE « CELEBRATED OATS H AVES hs How been grown aver twelve years in| | Dallas county, and gre so well estublishod | aN being : 

CERTAINLY RUST PROOF, 
The I ol. 

! Book, N ews & Wrapping Paper | lowing are some of the advantages of these All Sizes ung Weolghis, 
OFFICE 4 Bho. AD BT. A TLANTA. 

Sddrery JAMES NOR MOND, ry rop'r, 
Refer 10 this ise AS a Rpesimet of his 

| 

bs Seng Pa 

tes The are certainly Rust Proof. 2nd, They m mati re fh 160 thre be Ww ; earlier thay any joty, ethe rd, The stray, ‘when saved without» rain x Lon it, “is excellent long forag 
ve hoy, 

he vie 
1 

» Bqual to our 

r Get is equal, if not su. 
HE other Oat, 

» i them. 
: For Fire information 

At ABOLE : 

| as most invaluable 

for a copy of his book.” 

1 Office : 

PREMA TURE Ar, OVER. IN. 
DULGENCE IN THE USE op 

OPIUM OR ALeonorre 
DRINKS, T0BACCO, de. 

NERVOUS _ besitrry, 
Favicon, No November 12, 1874, 1 have used the cordial Balm and Syri cam and batliop s Tonic Pills asa preven’ tive and cure for the use of ardent 8pirity | and habitual intoxication, and find them ge. ‘taally specifié in such casos, 1 regard then, 

could induce me to be without i 
JACOB MESERVE, 

Tirrox, December 8, 1874, ‘We take great pleasure in informing yon of the surprisiy y pp hcial Touults ie from the use of your The Cor. | dial Balm of a, rd 1's Tomie' Pills in a case of great od Lo lity and. Prosteation, Ly a member of our family whe, had been under treatment by diff tors for nearly three y 
apparent benefit ¢ 
vines have eral a most wonderful change for the better, and the patient now enjoys comparatively excellent health, Mga. HARRIE 

For sale by. all | 
sent by exp 

LOT HROP, | «Dy 
Mass. , who may be consulted free of charge, either” personally or by mail, Send 25 

Yd? 29 By 3 2 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SELMA, AT ATTADMA. ; 

IRI 

HERE 
PUBLICATION Siar 

el v 

| 23 SUND, AY SCHOOL LOR ATES   
FOIL $16 1H, 

  

100 VOLUMES. 100 VOLUMES 
50 \ OLU Ais) FOR 

| £5 00. 

ciples or Southern upiiii, 

BIBLES, TEST. MENTS, NOTES AND © 'OMMEN TARIES, ALL KINDS OF st” NDAY SCHOOL, 
REQU 154 TEN. 

A ——— 

7.50 for 8.00. 
BAPTIST O1° ARTERLY, NATION. AL BAPTIST, BAPTIST TEACH. ER, YOUNG REAPER, AND ou R LITTLE ONES. 

Retail siliseription’ pr ice $7.30, All Sent 16 one address one Year, Post. age prepaid for $5. 0 

C3 atulogues free on application, 

1.B FIST. 
Business Agent, 

No. 10, James’ Bank Bloek, Ww hite. Hall street, Atlanta, Ga, 
Dee, 15 5, 40, tf. 

Jas. 8S. Jacob, 
RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL 

Job Printer, 
W wte ISL, oy ere crgusson’s old Bank 

_| Selma, Ala. 
2 v = 

Minutes of Associstions, Catalogues, and rogrammes printed at short notice, 
Jan. 3, 43 tf 

W A RI S P ATE NT LPROY ED 

  

  

pane] comes in contact with ground. be holes, wo ortising, nor hoving. h panel is self supporting, and wilh stand alone, The rails do not crow | 1nd more than half d do not touch each other, 
consequently rapid deesy is ‘avuided and re- pairs ean be made Bore economy than 
with any fence extant A decayed rail ean be removed and 2 newone funeited without Lifting or ornging the fener, 
timber and 
struction, s only four 

: ; witheut the use of new t : \ Le converted into this. 
saving of p 

{Mand mu! 

ti Proven to or 
wk, uterflow and wind, at 
ial aid labor than any     

; but your medi. 

ommercial Bank Building. feblof 

Nothing to conflict with Hip prin 

“elected moderator, 

The Tagan Di 
Thrice wel little 
To this ik ndent 

Where Flora's giant ofp 
In gorgeous liveries all { 

Thon, enly thon art little | 
Like worth unfriended 

* Yet to my British heart me 
Than ali the torrid zon 

_ Thrice welcome little Engl 
Of early scenes beloved : 

While happy in my father! 
Thou shalt the blithe me 
The fairy sports of infa 

Youth's golden age, and m 
Home, country ‘Kindred § fi! 

1 find in this fair clime, 

Thrice welcome, little § 
“I'M rear thee with a ti ; 

+ Q for the April sun and she 
The sweet May-dews of t 
Where daisies, thick as # 

In every walk, —that here 
Thy scions, and thy b 

A hundred from one foot. 
: Smet 

Jesus Wep 

BY DUDLEY WIL 

Jesus wept! Our God in te 
Eoough it were that feeble d 
Sunk low by stern bereavem 
Unsoothed by antidotes of ef 

Should melt in tears and p pix 

Vell had thy tears, Oh! Ma 
— swelled to mighty rive 
Perchance to calm thy trou) : 
"T'was even BLESSED Justa Y 
ren So rr cymes a 

& ommunicat 

Tuskegee Assoc 
The Tuskegee Buptis 

met with the Opelika 4 

inst. Bat few of the 
full representation presen 
owing fo the stringeney 
The body was called to 
writer, Rev. Z. D. Roby 
act. Rev. C. W. Bu 
quested to serve as clerk 

The letters showed lung 
of baptisms anid revivals i 

the chugphes. W, H, Car 
ev, ( 

was elected clerk, and O. 

re-elected treasurer. 
After welcoming the m 

and appointing the usual d 
Drs. Renfroe and Gwin wy 

ed to address the people 
and claims of the Aranax 
which they did in the most 
and _effectual manner, 

The association then adj 
night, when they met, tog 
a large congresation to he 

troductory sermon by Rey 
Bledsoe, of the Liberty 
who was requested to pres 
Appointees being absent, 

was the Priesthood of Ch 

was presented in his usaal 
orous, and impressive mann 

This John F. Bledsoe 

dent of the Baptist Feinale 
La Fayette, Ala, for many 
its prosperity, and up to th : 
the war. Ile then settled i 
which he has cultivated in 
manner, making good ery 
preaches to churches in Jthe 

very successfully, and his Pe 

much devoted to him. Ile 
_peholar, fine linguist, and 
theologian. 
The reports on Education 4 

tennial work were made a sp 
der for 10 o’clock a. m,, § Si 
and Drs. Renfroe and Gwin 
pd to speak on these subject 
Renfroe led off in a most 
thrilling speech, setting fi 
wonderful part contributed by 
tists to “American history as 

sience of government. The 
8 filled with a mixed audiong 

  

: | Jebus fpelibonsd for mog 
~ #m hour by the cloguence « 

and the lacid presenta 
irles, labors, and suf 

He Soke » of k




